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81 II1CIELL MSUPRISOS BOSKS

Ex-Ward- en "VYatkins Showe Thkt
They VTero Properly Kept.

strength than has h'.theito ln found
ia that gun to res.st tlie inerrajed fric-
tion of projectile aud powder gases.
The Brown segmental tuU. wire gun is
reported to possess this qual hcation
and au early trial is expected to show
iu

S0SD1T S FAIR

A Petition toba Circulated Agiinat
Opening cr That Daj.

day amounting to f 16.C3S.S5 Ad charge
tb;s amount to ihe lc ry. But the
armufts are ut credited to the factory

Accounts, on the factory booas, but
takes from the cash rece pU m tbe
eieik'a office, and tf course fcave ao
place in the factory account.

aliskt HiKitssclM Aslaiao.
They follow w.tn ome Crurts, which

they call "slight diacrepAncies."
AinouLt ur to Jtf ,Po3.V6, ad iuxuiae, AS

follows: "Seateuiber lfcxi, lator,
charged to p'ant, J212; )citer lfceo,

chargea to plant, ?40S,13; Noveadr
16, lator, chareed to plant, 127."
Aud so on to the amount of M.OC'i-V- o.

They decide, without cla;m:njf. to b
furu ture "experts," after a iapae of
fcve years, that these charges aaouid
not have Usn made to the plant. They
do this without cor.sult.ue the euperin--

t!e nun.ber to fcave a day cf rest is to
tr.act a day of reat, and latu have it a
Cay cf rest.

Mr. ltosfiand thought it wa an eco-nor- oic

as a A rel:g'.us question:
tLat it would b vhys.cally iuipvts.ble
to Wwi k seven days of the we-.k- , jtar
ia aid year out.

Mr. ToadiUaun thought the only
workintftnra m tae country who would

3 br&thtud by such an action were
thd workiniutrtt of Coicago. He con-
sidered the tali about the laboring mm
ail -- Un."

Two "wcrkingrnen" spoke on the
subject, both Ui Savor ul clos.ug on
bunday. of thtm said tne prob-
able cost of admission would deter
many workingrueu from o:ng, and the
other raid that in tu blessed country
the work:: .'gmaa's wagr were such
that he could easily atlord to "lay crt"
to g j tt tu Fair wuen he pleased.

lr. 1 lunrcr gin roe aud sa'.d: "I
bel:ev ti. at tnv sabbath day should be
kept holy tcr a day of rest, lloiiuess
nu-an- d.tleieut things t'j different men.
llol.nrts is in rest, llr.it is cesiat.ou
lroia certain kinds of labor. 1 don't
cia.m that a man mutt work seven
days. 1 know that it is impossible to
krep up tne muio kind of woik seven
days, but reet is chang from one kiud
of activity to Another. This is not a
question of labor, but of recreation.
A man's reit on the Sabbath day is
srni'tiiiS tlit eungy of h.s being to lomo
other activity."

A a Uncommon Thlajc t Ilrar.
At the lose of his speech Dr. Fluhrer

took his departure. Kev. Albert Smith,
of the Ames M. . Church, said it was
quite uncommon to her tatioualistic
ideas and sentiments from the living
hps of the rationalist. He believed
titere was a deep reason for the Sabbath
day, that OoJ had thrown His bulwarks
around it, and that it would stand as

Thd California Hiddla Weight De-fs-

the Ohiottu

15 mmVl LiVLLI B0C5DS

snllKkr nu badly rust.h WloU
AilWb.il K.ca4 I utcratt hstl Us
lilt TliuukBj liullar isasgsd

liautU thm lts.ult.

Sax Fkascisco. Sept. 23. Young
Mitchell, champion mid tt of
the Pacific coat. and KcdJy Gallagher,
of Ohio, fought to a finish uuder Mar-

quis of Cjueensbury rules at the Occ-

idental Athletic Club t tmght for apursd
of $5,020. Both men had trained assid-

uously and they entered tha ring iu
fine fettle, weighing 154 pounds each.
Mitchell was a strong favorite wilh his
townsmen, and others backed him well.
It is figured that $50,000 changed hands
in this city alone on tne result of the
battle. Mitcnell was seconded by Jack
Dempsey, Sam Fitpatrick and Hilly
Akere, while I3oh Filzsimmons, Jimmy
Carroll aud Pat Masterson attended to
Gallagher. Peter Jackson was referae.

The gong pounded at S:5tf lor the first
round. After tparrmg tor an opening,
Mitchell led and then there was a
cl.neh.cn breaking Gallagher landed
lis left on Mitchell's rig! t.

Second round Gallagher went right
to work, but he missed Mitchell. The
latter in return got his left on Gal-

lagher's right eye aud followed it with
a hot right on the short ribs.

From the third to the eleventh it was
give aud take, but not much damans
was done. Honors were even, but
Gallagher's left eye was badly cd.

In the eleventh round Mitchell
jabbed Gallagher several times in the
rcgiou of the heart, receiving several
on the neck and chin in return.

The twelfth round opened with a
number of wild blows when Mitchell
fought his way in on Gallagher and
smashed him right and left without re-

turn. Several lifts over Gallagher's
eye, started it bleeding. It was then
savage work at close quarters, Galla-

gher getting the worst of it. Galla-

gher was very groggy.
Thirteenth round: Gallagher looked

as if he couldn't last much longer while
Mitchell had the appearancv of a strong
young ox. Mitcnell punished Gal-

lagher severely and in the midst of it
all sent out his right and caught Gal-la;h- er

on the point of the jaw. The
latttr fell heavily to the Hour .and was
counted out. Gallagher's face was
badly di?Cgurcd at the end of the tight
while Mitcnell was scaicely bruised.

IMPROVEDCUNPOWDERS.

Work of tho Ordnasco Bureau in For- -

fecting .Exploitive.
New Londojj, Conn., Sept. 23 Th

bureau of ordnanca will probably take
steps to preserve a hygrometric record
of theuiagazinea of Philadelphia 84
data for tiie study of possible ohaugiH
in the powder. Thus far tho facts
show the powder iu the forward maga-
zine to be unchanged. The after
magazine, however, is immediately
below the dyramo room, which, until
recently, was inteusely hot. As aeon-sequenc- e

the powder exhibited slight
indications of drvmg. The introduc-
tion of a powerful ventilating blower
last June has reduced the temperature
so much, however, that no further evil
effect is feared. It is not improbable
in the future that should the magazines
of a ship appear too dry or hot for the
sensitive powders which are coining
into Uee.au artificial regulation of both
temperature and humidity will be

attempted. This, in a ship furnished
with a refrigerating plant and
having the magazine connect-
ed ' with the ventilating system,
is a less extravagant statement than at
first would appear. The maintenance
of an exact equilibrium of heat and
moisture may not be practicable with-

out uudue refinement of apparatus and
tare in its use, but there will probably
be a considerable range for such pow-
ders as aro finally selected within
which no appreciable change will oc-

cur.
In the meantime it is desirable to

eliminate such important factors as
heat and moisture trom the study of
the new chemical aud smokeless pow-
ders in order to determine the changes
if any, which pertain to each particu-
lar chemical combiuatiou or the de-

fects in its manufacture.
It is possible that these difficulties

may lie met and overcome wheu fully
understood .with even mora simple
meaus than those proposed for the re-

tention of moisture in mechanically
mixed powdtrs. Gun cotton, for ex-

ample, when not thoroughly cleansed
from all the impurities ot its manufac-
ture, or when stored under certain un-

favorable conditions of moisture and
temperature, becomes sensitive to
a dangerous degrte. even explod-
ing spontaneously. When, howevei,
it is thoroughly cleansed, wet and com-

pressed, it is considered one of the saf-
est powerful explosives that can be car-

ried. The necessity of extraordinary
precautions, providing they be fairly
efficient, should not prevent the intro-
duction of one of the new powders ca-

pable of producing the surprising veloc-

ities with moderate pressures reported
abroad. While the velocities obtained
from the main battery guns will per
haps he but very slightly increased ior
some years, the increase in the service
velocities of rapid fire guns, of ch

caliber and under, from 2,000 foot sec
onds to 2,4X) foot seconds, is an occur-
rence of the near future. It was at
one time supposed that tho great devel-

opment of heat by the combustion of
slow buramg powder and toe greaier
length of time it was acting upon th
gun would check the rapidity of fire,
often th mtl r.d nroduce in

creased erosion of the bore. lAt-e- r

nowdert. however, have
invented which overcome this diih- -
cuitv, their products of combunon,
while very volumnious. either having a

large specific heat or being tanple and

produced without the exhibition or
much heat.

It is sa d bv the advocate of the ir
wound un that tne future develo:-men- t

of chemical and smokele pow.
df r will not only require a un ah.e to
stand a uniformly sustained pressure

muxzi, hot INI infrom chamber to
ordr to ebrta n the best resul t, t. e

nrr.ure will much h f her tbsn it is

it present. llawvfr that ""J '

roint to ti d rw
d not nerr.sn!y
tion of lhe w.re wounl gun nl P
has a wutn greater longitudinal

TROOPS ON THE MARCH.

War Iluaiors K.titS'l j U ports Ft out
0lta.

Los eox, Sept. 23. The News corres-

pondent at 0.1efa reports a steady
movement of Kues:an troops westward.
He iys: "Temporary k accom
modations have been provided iu all
military centers between here and War-

saw. It is not known, however, w here
tne troops will concentrate. The mili-

tary oilieia: ary reticent and the local
press is forbidden to allude to the mat-
ter. The movements are directed by
Geaeial VUJimiroff at Kkff and by
General Gouiko at Warsaw, two of
the abled tactic. an in the army. The
admiralty has ordered that all the lare
vessels of the Utopian Steam Naviga-
tion acd Trading Company, as well as
the volunteer fleet, be equipped with
powerful dav.ts like men-ol-wa- r. These
preparations have given rise to many
war rumors."

The Stsnoard' Odefsa correspondent
says that the Kusian Government has
ordered -- i engines and t5C5 carriages
for transportation purposes on the
Warsaw lines

The Berlin Kreuz Zeitung, iu a warn-
ing article on tho westward movements
of Iiusian troops, says: "The cavalry
depots on the German frontier are
three times as stromr as formerly and
uew depots are being forwarded. Such
measures speak for t!imselves."

tiovsrnor Campbell Fail.
CoixMnLc, Ohio, Sept. 23. Governor

Campbell this afternoon requested the
press to state that he had paid the in-

debtedness for which he was sued yes-

terday by P. W. Huntington, banker.
In proof of this he exhibited the follow-
ing receipt:

"Coix-Miic- s Ohm. Sept. 23, 1F91. Re-
ceived of James E. Campbell
being the judgment, interest and costs
in full in the case above stat d. Wil-
liam II. SiMONToy, clerk of courts."

The governor claims that it was a
concocted scheme to tase snap judg-
ment on him.

fail Solum Denies It.
New Yokk, Sept. 23. A report wrb

current down town yesterday that Cari
Schurz, manager of the Hamburg-America- n

Packet companv, had been
bequeathed $1,000,000 by "his mother,
who was reported to have recently died
abroad. "There is no truth in the
story," said Mr. Schurz, "and I can't
imag-n- how such a report could have
been started. My mother's death oc-

curred in 1S7S."

Unitarians in Cnnrrrence at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 23 The third

day's session of the unitarian confer-
ence opened with a devotional meeting,
after which the subject of church ex

tension was further discustd and the
report on the working of the commit-
tees of fellowship was made. The.
report was discussed by the delegates.
A papefO'O and divorce was
read by Carroll L. Wrignt. '

TeMrd Its Water Works.
Spakta, Mich., Sept. 22. About five

o'clock this evening a fire bioke out iu
a small dwelling occupied by Peter
Brandt. The contents were ail saved.
The building was damaged to tho ex-

tent of three or four hundred dollars.
It was 'owned by a Mrs. Earle. This ic
the liret lire since the water works have
been in operation and the system
worked to perfection.

Ttarker Still In tho
CniCAOO.Sept 23. Intlieeip-ht- day's

play of tho Reed-Bark- checker con-

test two games were played with single--

corner opeuinjrs. Both were
drawn. The score now stands: Bark-
er, 4: Reed, 0; drawn, 12; yet to be
played, 14.

. Death or Patrick Val.
Patrick O'Neal, the veteran police-

man, died at his home at 8:20 o'clock
last night, of typhoid aud brain fever.
Mr. O'Neal was IS years of ago. He
leaves a wife and three children, all
girls, aged 5, 12 and 15 years. Mr.
O'Neal joined the force November 10,
18S1, since which time he has constant-
ly lieen on duty, performing his work
with credit and making many friends.

Yesterday Alternonu Fire.
The alarm of fire at 15:12 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon was cauted by the
burning of a barn in the rear of No. 88
Paris-ave- ., owned and occupied by W.
II. Paigneil. The struciuro was totally
destroyed, entailing a los of $500, upon
which there is $300 insurance-- . Cause
unknown.

CURRENT EVENTS- -

Spoener says he is not a
candidate for g"overnr of Wiccu:ia.

The dead bodies of two infants were
found in a well at Lancaster, I1L, Tues-

day
Pope Leo has sent a letter to the Ger-

man and Austrian clergy urging thetn
to make a strong elTort to eradicate
dueling.

W. 11. Davis was handed Tuesday at
Tueblo, Col., for the murder of his
mother and her alleged paramour,
James Arnol i.

Richard Ererton, one of the oldest
citizens of Independence, 1 a., was given
carbolic acid by mistake by his wife
and died in ten minutes.

At the meeting of the supreme lodge
of odd fellows Tnevlay at St Louis it
was propoud to reduce the age of lim-

itation from 21 to 18 year.
English warships la American waters

have ben ordered home, the gorern-me- nt

thinking there is m re uso fnr
them in Europe just now than in the
west,

DiseOTr5s were made at San Louis
Obispo, Cab, Tuesday, wheb tend to
prove that Martin Iline, who disap-
peared last Jane, was murdered by
John Gnlsrte and the body fed to hogs.

The New York Mail and Express prints
Aspe5aldip?(teh from Wa.hin?ton, pay-

ing that In Jant'sry Jnvs G. Blaine
will dvlre thit he will. orcW no cir-cmn-

auces, accept the nomination for
preskieot In tX

lYes'.dent Harrison has appointed A

eomruitt cMppM ef Lint Col.
John W. Barlow, Capt Tfconias W.
FVymnnr and Prof A. T. Mosman to
rWfe 1 fwTvn!a-- lir between
lleiko aad the United ?Ute

IIOW THE EXFERIS DISTORTED FACTS

And Did Ttolsnro to Figures la Order
to Ksort a Tliry lli Akod It.

liejivrt TU t vrrsct Ussatf
of ftiatiwc the Cue,

r.x kioep, ept. :e. mn,
In tne Democrat of yesterday ap-

pears an article healed "Ionia Book-

keeping. What the Priion F.gure Re

veal," etc., purporting to be a tdate-rne- ni

of the businet of the furniture
factory in the Mate Hcue of Correc-
tion, together With sundry criticisms
from a Democratic standpoint, upon
the management of our state institu-
tions under Rtpuohcsn rule.

The effu-.o- u is evidently prepared
and published lor the double purpose
of gaining political prestige and cater-
ing to a sentiment anicn furniture
men in Grand Rapids adverse to that
busmess in the prison. As to the latter
purpose 1 have only this to say. ll is
natural that men engaged in any line
of manufacturing should object to com-

petition in tiie tame line with prison
labor. But w hile this is true it is ais
true that prisoners mut work. The
law requires it aud sanitary i emulations
demand it. Tiie warden of the prison
is directed by the sentence of the court
to put theoe men at work when they
reach the prison.It becomes then a matter of judg-
ment for the board and warden to

the kind of work that shall b
done. All things considered, perhaps
the small competition of the pmoa
factory with the great furniture inter-
ests of Grand Rapids is as little hurtful
to free labor as it would be in any line
of work that gave equal remuneration.
But the former purpus . i. e. the politi-
cal, would seem to call for an anwcr
from me, or I must rest under the im-

putation of having kept "irregular"
accounts, showing poor judgment m
managing the business of the piison,
and being incompetent if not dishon-
est. I am fuliy aware that the reading
public cares Bttle about the personal
aspect about the matt r, but they do
care, and have the right to inquire,
whether the management of one of
their great institutions has been good
or bad. It is an old saymg, that
"figures will nut lie," and yet the most
brazen falsehoods are olten proinui-gote- d

through the means of iiuivs;
and the showing made by the lipurosof
the "experts" given in the article is a
most noticeable casein point.

flow tko Hooks Ar Kept.
But before taking up the figures

given, let m briefly exrl.iin the system
of book-keepi- ng which these "experts"
call "poor, and unsatisfactoiy." In
the central ollice, a set of double entry
books are kept, whirh show all pur-
chases and sales, properly c!a!:ied, nil
cash received and paid out, the eourc?
whero received and ths purpose for
which; paid cut, a lift of recounts
"audited by the board oacu- - mouth, ,lat
general account with tiie treasurer of
the prison, and all othrr matters per-
taining to th institution as a wliole.
Aside from thc bocks kept in the cen-
tral office, for the more (convenient and
correct undcrstandiiig of tiie divisions
of labor, etc., a pia'itf sle entry set of
books are kept in each department, (as
the "farm and barn," the "store" de-

partments, the "engineer," "carpen-
ter," "medical" or "inrmture', depart-
ments, thirteen in all) which not only
show the expenses and earnings, in
cash as shown in the central office, but
the Irausfern to and from other depart-
ments as well, as the minute of the
daiiy and monthly business.
From these loks kept by the officers,
in charge of the depaitment in each
case tt.o monthly rt ports to the war-
den are made and from the reports,
verified by the clerk's books a to cdi
transactions, and the deputy warden's
record of inmate labor, the warden's
report to tbe board each monlHSamade.

The system of books in lifr ventral
0 t cj was inaugurated byJ.MiiorTalnr
who wa- cleik uuder Win. Waters and
adopted by Mr. Sessions, whosuceeeded
him as clerk, both of whom are sup-
posed by their 2'rienus at least to know
something alajut bookkeeping. 1 in-

augurated tho depsrthK-n- t syst:n and
have leen complimented by Governor,
Members of Boards other wardens and
professional bookkeepers for many
years, upon the admirable system of
the hooks and reports. Yet, we are
now told by these two men vi'ho were
sent to the prison bv Mr. Watson, Demo-
cratic member ot tin prison board,
without consulting his associate-- thai
they went as expert bookkeepers aud
found the books in wretched tuape.

Animus ot the InToatigatort.
That was their mission there. Any

different repo:t would not have satis-lie-d
their employer. They went to the

prison on Saturday aud made their re-

port io the two mVmler3 of the board
present, Mr. R;ch and Mr. Watson,
Monday mcrmng about 10 o'clock.
Tins meeting of the toard had been
called at my request to give me
the oppritundy to explain tho details
of the furniture busmen and correct
errors in a report made by the present
clerk Mr. Barrett. But before thfl
chsnce was given Mr. Wton called his
"experts," and all left on the tra n lor
the wet soon after 11 o'clock. I do
not know these tnn called "expert
I Kok keepers," Ppt suppose they were
scut to manipulate) tbe f.gurcs furnished
by the pieent State House of Correc-
tion Administration regarding the past
business to show A loss in order to ex-

cuse a much greater loss occurmg since.
1 was relieved s warden over seven
months ago. To accomplish this pur-
pose they change entries from one ac-

count to another at will, make arbi-

trary charges to the factory, which
have no proper place thtre, and then
combine and give the fooLr.ga of their
figures with flourish, mantling their
intense pai tranship and unfair con-clu;o- r.

under the terms "expert book-

keepers."
Tu'ee rnn say, we fonnd a BaUnce

on tbe deb t si ie on the factory accounl
of leaViiiV .t to be interred
that thin wa a Itafarl AEtinst the fac-

tory in iti running expense. When in
ftct it i, rJ plainly should 1 on U e
bo'ks th- - em re f Tp---

,e of the plant
nnd material. itu-:- t.g !lr charged
at the Inch 5t on:is t pr;c No one
claim, With la'r t;-- charged, the
factory I a jet pa d tor the piar.t and
the thousands of :oi!ars worth of
lumber on bsnd. T.:v also give a
ststemenl of the earr.inrs. of th nr--

at work for Cochrane and Miller by the

EH. riCnSB EXPLODES A EQ3

llCm0t'lUi.J for tao Of- -
12 ana tipr, ma Uithml! C4--

d filial Atu-- J i Tak.o.

The meeting called yesterday after-
noon s.t the V. M.C. A. rooms for con
ie renew on the Sabbath question was at-

tended by mtny of tbe tuiuster. of the
city churches, a few lai.r, ania few

Tho manufacturers and
the men representing the commercial
lntere:. cf the c.ty were conspicuous
ly t:.e:r absence. The meet. ug was
called to order by tne Rev. Will.am
Burgea, ts'.-- i secretary of th Ameri-
can L'u;ou. After prayer by
t.i Uv. Francis Ware, Dr. bh was
nade chairman f the toafereuce sad
lr. Fair

Mr. Burg?vi stated the object of the
ConfertTjce to be:

To emphasize th opinion of the
C'hritiaa community in regard to the
closing of the Worid'a Fair on Sunday.

To consider tha general question of

maintaining the Sabbata day agaiust in--

ovation, and to refer tho subject to
tome local committee with this object
in TIOW.

U poo motion of Dr. Fair, the second
object of the conference was taken up
f.i si, and some d.icuss on followed as
to the proper persons to compose the
local ccnuuiitec. li was suggested that
the "Law a. id Order League" might do
the w rk, t ut Ir. C'obh said that league
ti.edL.urcr live year ago. Then it
v. a.t prc-pn- d to h fer it to the Pastors
i crtcrt nee, and Mr, (iould suggested
ti.:it th,- - n,m:rtM had always tried to
ket: ti-;- sabbath. Mr. Rowland
thought U at tin- - business ru n of th-,- i

i".'y ought to be represented on such a
commute..

It was finally moved and carried
.that each minister of the city be asked
to appoint i layman from his congre-- r

it;D:i to Act us :i member of such com-
mittee.

retitlon Aj;niitt Opening.
Taking up the first object of the e,

it was n oved that Lie follow-
ing r. be nr.ea by the chairman
an 1 ceerit.try of the meet 11, and

as an cxprc.-Sic- n of the confer
n ci :

To t.; Il 'm." bs M. Henry Lane aad Charles
j:. lUi'hnv.'ad1 of tl.e Natio-iii- t

l mni'.stoii ! t'M UwrlU's Columbian
ioc tLe uLue UAiued 11 Aim their

jeii'tif n.( n: It is leir.?j urjjed by
o me j ror;s that the World' Golum-- l
ian K.x; o.on be optnd on tfundHys.

V'u t c . ve, if fr.lly understood, auch a
iropf-- tltn wuJld U denied serious
tousidttatioii by your iK.'.aorable body.
1o rant mch a request would be to
tr-a- with all national precedents, as

as to violate our fctute and
ral lan3. V."i the uudersigucd, there-lor- e

respectfully but earnestly petit.ou
jou to ue all your inttueuce m oppo.i-Vo- n

to trie opening of the great exjMi-liui- i
on that day: and through you we

Io petition, to the same eifect, the
is itional (ou.ms on and the various
Icr.rds and t ficials. This petition is
not math; in the mterett of any party,
ect or creed, but is inspired ly a tirm

conviction that the observance of Sun-

day as a day of rest is of vital impor-
tance to us as a nation on economic as
wt 11 as meal and religious grounds.

Dr. FtuHrer 8pk I' p.
Thf motion was secouded, but when

the chair called for remarks, Dr.
Fluhrer created comtthingof an excite-
ment by Mying: "There hasn't been
much life shown in this meeting, prol-fttl- y

because of the temperature of the
sir, and the temperaments of the man
j rc nt, but what 1 have to ?ay may
awaken a l.ttle Lf. The idea of the
Jewish Sabbath was primarily a day of
ri"t; it afterwards became a day for
xel gioua observances. I'.ut it is a ques-
tion, as the ages advance, what torm

t shall take. What would U "rest
for one man wmiKI te toil for Another.
ToJar a very ddierrnt tate of atiair
cxiitsfrom "the all sirs of the time f
the ten commandment. In our ad-

vanced civilization it is necessary that
tome UiUH toil that others may nst. 1

tI:sva in tvtiy man havini the
largest possible of liberty,

long as ti.it does
not interfere w;th the" rights
O- - other and so I cau't see the force of
cking the Columbian Exposition to
ciese on Sunday. In every community
there is a Urir element. And one which
is constantly growing larger, of men
whose only rn day is Sunday. Tbey
must go ou that day. or sUy at horn.;.
I believe ail si.ouid attend church on
hucdsy, but if lor any reason they
caa't come to church, I am Kd if they
can'enjoy some innocent r reat on on
ttat day. The World's Fair in keeping
i pen on Pund y. will not do so only
for the sake of the increased revenue.
Tl1 World' Fair is not a money. mak-ir- g

scb?m. It is vtly larger thau
t! st. All prts of th world may be
elevated aud improved by it. It will
le educational. It will will etlucate in
the fine art, in th nechanicnl arts. 1

don't beiieve it will a r.vai to the
church. for evr? thing that is educa-
tional is a heipto trie church.

V7altl Opru r.ry Vlei,
If I had my ray I would cp n every

r ublic library anil museum of art. smt
very other pli whrn th people

eouKl t educatrd, on Sundsy. The
World' Fair wli nt i an immorsl
piae; it won't tach anything except
that wh eh is elevstn g acid refined. In
Kftrope the churches trf open in th
mormcr, and all innocent pJaes of
ar'usement are visited m the afirnvn.
Why cot do that w-t- the expcition?
Close it Sabbath morning that the peo-
ple msy go to cbnrch, then open it m
tb evening. We hsve ertereti oi n
a when we must reergmz the rghts
cf large element wno w;n nmorent
recreation on Sunday. Then s n e tne
Cclntnhlan Ftpos.t on is elev;iri and
educational in it crssrsrter, I ihve
to open it on Sunday would t of bene-
fit t J our people and advantageous to
our n'lnnr ?.

Mr. Tori thought it wou'.dn't b
t rsl to cp n a frvery store, or a

school, ctr a ; inly fair on Sii:v!it. If
t!" e rthteein of rpemrg the Kxr- -
f t,, r, ur.i.sy is dm:tt !,

'

ether br:,nes ?nsn wdl W'r.t o opn
rn lhstdy. ll s!l who wor:

cii tht dsy r I y. b--

fvMibi way lor the largest i,- -

tendent or loreman,or any out whe
had knowledge of the fads, and
ceed to c ha.ige the factory w:tti this
:tem.

The facts art are all this labor was
done on the plant. sawUblcs, cf ail
kinds, were made ia the shop, and of
course both labor and material were
charged to the plant. Saud druuis,
work benche, pulleys, and other parts
of the plant were manufactured there.
We had uiore labor than we iiad
money. Ijtborcost but little, and was
ued instead of money, wherever pos-
sible. Why did they not call m Mr.
Bowser, who is now tuperitundt-n- e f
the furniture factory in louia.bul then
was supeiiutndeLit of the pr iori fac-

tory, and ask him, before giving tho
lie to h:e repot ts. as well as my own? I
was likewise at hand and would gladly
have set them right on tin matter.
But they felt as soon as 1 tegan to cor-
rect their woi k. Show ci tne factory
in Giand Rapids or elsewhere, thst has
no item of iaoor charged U the plant,
Dothiseineu think machines siep in
and takes their places iu tue shop.i e.dy
belted and m ordtr for running?

Fuither; these wisis "exjris" say,
"There was something a lime tiicky in
the plant account. We found s.u.e
glue there, a!o some salary iitu.s,
some burlaps, oil and eome ssndf-ape- r

And on this Account, ihey proceed to
take f2.5hV.3ti from the plant, iu tho
accounts of lSi'J and 1Ns7 and charge
the same to the factory. Thcplue,
burlaps, sandpaper and 8oii: salary
items," were ail used in manufactur-
ing sand drums, (which were covtred
w.th both Luil.a-- and sandpaper, xs
any furniture mechaaic know), aau
various other articles needed to manu-
facture furniture. There was a super-
intendent or foreman ci the meu.wn.lc
this work w as be;ng de ne, and of coursa
his salary was charged to the plant.

Clarig-- ICrrors CrrctJ.
The article further says: "The sys-

tem of borrowing supplies from other
prison departments without charging
the furniture factory with the items,
prevailed to some extent. Of items k
borrowed and not charged to the fac-

tory, tbey have prepaired au exhibit
marked D' and which aggregate

They do tot give the items t f
this account, but charge it to the fac.
tory m bulk. I have to means of know-m- g

w hat they are."
In the report of ihe business of the

factory for the year given, Ihe same
unfair and incorrect figures are used, as
the other parts of this "expert" slate-me- nt,

JJlu.47 is takeu ficni the plant
account anil arbitiauly charged to tl.e
factory ,anJ Asiransferred froru
other departmenU, but no credits given,
lor transfers to other depataient.
Neither is any credit for furniture
manufactured for the prison itself.
The factory books show these credits.
Why wue they not included in the re-

port? Were these item pioperly placed
the year's business would show a
smaii'balance on the other s.de.

My accounts show the tost of the
plant at the time 1 left the institution
to f hss thau $0,0ov). I venture to
gay this is a ltss amount than the cort
ot any plant of like value in the Stat.
But at the rate of scaling tbiwu adopud
by these "experts." we should socu
have a credit balance on it. As to the
price of beds No. 15 is gtven as an le

price stated to be il.lb, and tho
cidimaUs of Ihree nu n are reported
all Boo'.Vihg hicher than the tcaie-price- .

One of thee men is said to be ihe
'factory superintendent," another con-

vict, and the other a "loug term opera-
tive," presumably a convict.

Krrois I'uuld Ho Corrected.
Henry Brad field is the superintend-

ent, and he told Mr. Rich and others in
my presence that he bad given no
ligun s, nor had his opinion asked.
As to th estimate of convict workmen,
I should want to know the man and the.
circumstance of the case bcfoie I tf.ve
it credence. It would probably n t be
dilliciilt to prove the truth or tainty of
any or all the statements made by con-
vict testimony juf t as was desired. But
if the pr.ee be too low for Any td in
the lit (and thee price run from S5
cents to 2.2)i, chance it or c ae to
make it. The contract civ the ji ;ce
of the sample led in the white at tl,
stating that if any ltd cost more, a
corresponding men a to shall l.e added
to the price. This changes are ina ie
by the warden and the contractor by
agreement ercry s x months. I do not
now re?uetiiler if the price stated was
the price h greed to by m; but if o, it
could have been changed since 1 bdt,
asnicr than ix mouths have ejspvl.
the first act of the present warden att-- r

relieving me, was to lower the price of
labor for Cochrane ani MilUr. on C:c r
finishing business, from 60 to M cents
per day, and to change the prices on
on e of the beds, one of which, at

leat, w.s reduced. I bsve now found
the Ctv-hran- l Miller Co. honest and
fair in their dealings, and I doubt not
lhy would ssent t) ft raise in the
price of tlje. named, if tirgd to do
so, or discontinue its manufacture.

Much more nribt te said on this sub-
ject i rf, specially creditable to the pre.
ent njanegment at the Stat House of
Correction, but I do cot wish W trespass
upon your space or tbe t.me of your
reader. I have a pride mmy adminis-
tration at the State House of Correc-
tion end certainly propose to defend
my record. If it lrro s ceeary to
attack in ordt r to do this, there wiil be
no hesiisncy on my Art,

The fact (in not le fainsaid that the
etrnmce ot the inmates were more, and
the net expt e to lalsjr of inmni
working on State ecoouat, And the lArg.
er part from the furniture fsnory.

K. C. WaiKrK.
Toll Rnad C'sasitto Meeting,

The special committee on toll roads
will meet Saturday roorcing, st l)
o'ckKk, t consider tbe rondemnation
ofgiavel road w.thi3 the city limit.
The secretaries A the rre re re-

quested to be present and give the r.nst
of constructing the same.

Xatii
Cinbinnati, , Ch eseo,

Brox,kIyn, 2. .v Yojk, i ; l lii -

rielph a.7. New Yor k, 2; rhnak JphZ. Pitflurj;, 12; CiertUud,.

long as tne world did. Mr. Smith stated
thai he preached to two large congre-
gations of tailoring men every Sunday,
and ne didn't believe that ten of fa tin
would ask to have the fair open on bun-d- a

v.
Mr. Gould thought that it would be a

low estimate to say that there would be
2y,U00 people employed at the Fair. If,
then, it be opened on Sunday, every
iOiie;ent ui worker of the "0,000 will
be ruled out, for no man who is godly,
and who respects his own conscience,
can afford to work on that day.

The original motion was carried, and
tho meeting adjourned.

RACING AT IONIA.

Sploudia Spurt Witnessed At the First
Urxj's Fall Meeting.

Ionia. Mich.. Sept. The fall trot-

ting meetiug of the Ionia District Fair
Association opened today. The attend-
ance was good and all the races well
filu d. The stake, value S0,
was won by Elmo Echo lirst, Captain
Eddy second, Alto third. Ilett lime,
l':4'J. The 3:15 trot was won by lien
I. in three straight heats with Vickie
second and Parker's (Jilt third. Uest
time. 2:40; purse 100. The '2:C0 trot,
purse was hotly contested aud
very exciting. William V. wou iu three
straight heat, Southerland second,
Frank Kysdyke third, St. Joe fourth,
llest time. The '2:30 trot and
pace and the Michigan Farmer's race
are on for tomorrow, and the prospects
are goou xor large aucnuance anu ex-

citing contests

raid For Situations.
roTTsviLLE, Fa., Sept. 23. Labor or-

ganizations throughout the anthracite
regions have long complained of the
propensity of the coal operators to em-

ploy cneap labor from Italy, Poland
ivnd Hungary in preference to native
and naturalized miners at living wages.
It has now been ascertained that many
inside foremen and mine bosses, to
whom the engaiug and discharging of
men are left by the owners and opera-
tors, corruptly accepted bribes from
foreign applicants lor work and
lay off native miners to make room
for them, unknown to their superiors.
Detectives have been employed to ob-
tain evidence of these transactions and
in several mines astonishing discoveries
nave been made. It has been fonnd
that the foreigners made a regular
practice of securing employment iu the
mines by paying from to $23 cash to
the foremen for the privilege of work.
At tho Nottingham mine the other day
John IhukheiMT, inside foreman, was
summarily dismissed foraccepting such
bribes, and at th3 Washington mine,
over near Plymouth, Thomas oung
wassimi arly treated for like offenses,
other dismissals are to follow in neigh-Ixirin- g

mines, and now the American
miners are beginning to "look up."

SUNSTROKE AND SUICIDE.

i:x.(i.Trnor lnrhot; of Mltioarl Cots
III. Throat With a Ien Knife.

Makysvilt.f., Mo., Sept. 23. Ex Gov.
A. P. Morehoue committed suicide this
morning by inserting a pen knife into
his neck, tearing a gash four inches
long and severing the jugular vein.
He suffered a slight sun-strok- e a few
days a;o and has been delerious Several
tunes since. It is supposed that while
suffering from one of these spells he
killed himself. His death has caused a
feeling and profound sorrow and regret
throughout the State. It is more than
probable he would have been the next
Governor of Missouri bad he lived.

Mottasr" Vfallae Iffimg.
FRErroRr, 111., Sept. 23. Mrs. ZcrehU

Wallaca is lying at the point of death at
shannon, III., near this city. Sue is
sinking rapidly. Gen. Lew Wallace,
who is at Indianapolis, has ben ad-v.-

of his mother's illness and is
ti reach here soon. Mrs. Wallace

was in the midst of a lecture on woman
suffrage when taken ill, and saying,
"Friends. I sh.ill not be able to pursue
the Argument further, I am sick," she
sank to the floor unconscious.

DFENDEDH!S OWN HOWE.

An rM nm Opn rtr rivs
lrswpi, TVndlt T w ef Thsm.

Owoio, M ch., Sept. :. Last even-

ing five tramps callmi at the home of
Engineer Finch ani inrsted that Mrs.
Finch should buy a ring. At her call
for heh fur hnbnd came, but he wsi
obi iced to retreat before tile tramps' re-

volver. Uetinng lo his room tie secured
a revolTer, an 1 t rom th window rpendfire on the tramp. They returned the
f.re, wounding i inch m the arm. Finch
hrd five shots. Two tramps are wrv- -r

u!y end a third severely wonnded.
All five are in ja.l.

rr. Psrfbs4 annt rtlf,S t ha x t 4 , N Y., H pt, 2.1. Dr.
Hurchard'a pby c.n ssy Pnigot that

j t, 'r pat nt CAfinot recover. IVriton.
it i: in s;rTt. d form mskes bis
d.ath a lesuoa of a few hours.

t,


